CALL TO ORDER (TIME) ________________

NOTE
The SSWCJ Meeting on Friday, November 13, 2020 will be conducted via Zoom.

You can attend the meeting in two ways:
1. Online at https://washington.zoom.us/j/91967997009
2. By telephone by dialing +1 253-215-8782 and entering Meeting ID: 919-6799-7009

ROLL CALL (Alphabetical by first name)
- Christopher Barrans
- Anindita Bhattacharya
- Andrea Hill
- Barb Toews
- Charles Emlet
- Claudia Sellmaier
- Diana Falco
- Diane Young
- Eric Madfis
- Erin Casey (on leave)
- Gillian Marshall
- JaeRan Kim
- Janelle Hawes
- Jeff Cohen
- Jennifer Mitchell (non-voting)
- Kenneth Cruz
- Marcie Lazzari
- Marian Harris
- Michelle Garner
- Randy Myers
- Rich Furman
- Rick Butt (non-voting)
- Ronald San Nicolas
- Terri Simonsen (non-voting)
- Tom Diehm

ADDITIONAL ATTENDEES
- Cheryl Greengrove – 2:00-2:20 p.m.

CONSENT AGENDA
- October 2nd Retreat meeting minutes
- Today’s agenda

BUSINESS
- Successes to share
- Dean Search Update - Erin
- Votes:
  - Course Approval – Abolitionism and Revolutionary Criminology - Diana
  - Graduate Faculty Policy - Erin

UPDATES (as needed)
- Deans
- Staff
- Equity and Inclusion Committee
- Faculty Council
- Divisions and Program Directors
- Executive Council, APCC, Faculty Affairs, APT
- Other School, Campus, and University Committees

REGULAR MEETING ADJOURNMENT (TIME) ________________